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All ODD PADDLE-WHBEL BOAT. 
To the Editor of the SCIENTIFWAlIrIEBICAN: 

Among the odd boats in your recent issues, I failed 
to note a duplicate of one I saw' in canadian waters. 
It was a small excursion boat, sidewheeler, propelled 
by power furnished by a team of horses working on . a 
treadmill. 'l'he . speed was not great, but. the boat 
surely moved, and furnished amusement for a goodly 
party which it hapPened io have the day I saw it. A 
band was playing and people shouting as we sped .. by 
on a steamer. J. Doux: 

Utica, N. Y. 
• I.' • 

THE llEIGllT OF )[OUNT RUBIER.· 
To the Editor of tl1e SCIENTIFIC: AMERICAN: 

Reading to-day in a recent issue of tlie SCIENTIFlC 
AMERICAN, I saw this statement in' refere}lce to Mount 
Whitney: "This peak Is the bigheetin .the United 
States." Height given. i •• 601 f.eat. 

I was .with Prof. McClure·in 1&97 wllen. he ascended 
Mount Rainier, and helped him _to carry instruments 
for use in' determining . th� height. Although he was 
killed tD the d�cent. his notes were complete, �nd the 
subsequent .calculations made from· them by his. friends 
gave the height 'as 14,528 feet above sea level. I be
Heve 

. 
these. figures have been accepted as the true 

height. HARVEY F. MITCHELL. 
New York city. 

..... ., 
TO SCIENTIFIC A.E�ICAN AT· DRICllO. 

To the Editor of the ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN: 
I inclose you a portion of your issue' of February 

7th, 1885, which was given me by a friend of� mine, 
Dr. Herman Bryan, a returning me.dica! miBBionary 
from·the island of Hainan. .Dr. Bryan took. a trip 
through the Holy Land, and found in the reading. room 
of Cook's Hotel at Jericho, on April 10th of'last year, 
a copy of this issue, which was the sole Ameri�n 
reading . matter provided by the. hotel maIU!-gement. 
Dr. Bryan has returned. to China now, but he asked 
me' to mention this 'to you, and suggest that the ScIEN
TIFIC A:W;RICAN might" well be represented by a more 
recent copy. ALEx. L. PuGa 

New York city. 
� � ... 

WHY NOT A KONRENT TO FITCR? 
To the Editor' of the SCIENTIFIC �EBICAN: 

It gave all members of my family great pleasure to 
rE'ad the .S9IENTIFIC AMERICAN ed.itorial of October 
9th. It strikes the keynote of. the situation in regard 
to our unequal �stribution. of" acknowledgment . to 
steamboat. inventors. My father (James Arthur) prO. 
nounces it the best column that has appeared to date. 

We of. courl!e all realize that it 'is impossible to do 
bonor to all the early in"entors, 'but we' should at 
least do justice to the United States c1 AInerica by 
placing its stel:Lmboat. succeBBes in the right. century, 
We have just been celebrating the fact that· the United 
States had a steamboat in the nineteenth century whOe 
as a matter of fact we had several successful ones in 
the eighteenth century, and the one referred to in your 
editorial attained a speed, which was not exceeded until 
the following century was several years old. 

We all hope that your timely remarks will bear fruit· 
and that a bronze tablet will be placed near Collect 
Pond, .and that the grave of John Fitch may at least 
be proPerly . marked. DANiEL .A.!rrmm.' 

New York, N. Y. 
. I.,. 

II IRPLBXIBLE" � II OOllDCTlCUT ". CODARBD. 
To the EdItor of the ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN � 

Pardon me for the' pre�umptlon . of criticising' any
thing Iil your very valuable paper, but an. artIcle in 
the issul'l' of October 9th, :dealin� with the visiting 
warships anchored in the Hudson River, .Itbink Is 
misleading in one parti�ular. ln comparing the broad
side. fire of the three battleships representing France, 

England, and the United States, the'statement fs mad� 
that the "IIiilexlble" ha.s eight 12-inch guns which can 
be fired on ()De broadside. But, if 1 am not miStaken, 
the "Inflexible," like all her sJster "Dreadnoughts" of 
tbe Englislj, navy, is unable ,to fire all her 12-lilch guns 
on: both· broadsides, otiacconnt of the position of the 
two wing' turrets. If this is true, ' thEm ihe "Inflexi· 
ble's" superiority would be mainly in . her<great spe-ed. 
I. belleve that the "Connecticut," .·with her rapid-fire 
8�iDCh and 7-inch guns, coupled with her four 12-incb 
guns, would more than hold her own with an "Inflexi
ble." Although the 8jnch and 7-1nchguns,

' 
theoretl

eaIiy, will not penetrate the "Infiexible's" a midship 
armor belt, still . the rain of Shells from these llgl1ter 
guns. would play havoc with every part' of the' vessel 
above the 10w'1-inch armor belt of the Engllsli cruiSer. 
This would not affect the crews in the 12-inch turrets; 
but when the ship is riddled fore and aft, with all the 
upper works; containing all the range-finding appara� 
tus, carried away. it would tend to demoralize the en
tire personnel. The article also' mentions that tbe 
"Inflexible" -could close 111 to, a range ot 6,000 yards 

Scientific American. 

and quickly overcome the "CoIlll.ectlcut," 'by the IIle1'e 
concentration of her 12-inch gIlDS. Now, I think it 
would' be extreJIlely unhealthy for the "Inflexible" at 
this range, as' the terrible brQadslde. of the "Connec
ticut's four 12-inch, .four 8-inch, and six 7-inch guns 

. would completely overwhelm the. six 12-inGh of the 
former .. Even admitting. that the 7-inch ..guns of the 
"Connecticut" are protected with comparatiVely light 
armor, still·the tremendous rate of:fire of that battery, 
in addition to the four g-inCh and tour .12�inch; would 

. 

So blind the gunners on the enemy, that they· would 
be unable t� properly handle their guns. Even up to 
9,000 yards, the 8-inch and 7-inch guns 'Would be very 
effectiVe in .carrying away the upper works of .an 
enemy; thus destroying his abillty to handle his ship. 
So I WOuld like to see o� "Coilnecticut" 'placed in a . .more favorable light in a comparison with the ''In-
fiexlbie." . 

. '
EMERSON B. MANLEY,. 

U.S; s. "KJiusas." '" Machinist's Mate . . 
[We mentlbned in the article referred . to that the .' 

se.C()ndary battery ·of the "Connecticut" would riddle 
the �protected parts ()f the "Inflexible!' The mid
shlp pail's of. 12-1nch guns on. this shiP . are placed dI� 
agotially, and therefore all four guns Can 1Ie fired on 
either broadside, through a llmlted angle.-ED.] 

••••• 
RESULT . OF i.. LIGRTNlIiGSTROo. 

To the E'ditor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN': 
The accompanyiug ph�tograph was tll,k�� retl�ntly at 

Velva, N. D: Three young men were putting up hay, 
when a thunderstorm came up, and all  three were 
knocked do�, ,the li�htning kUling a team of horses, ' 
and'rendering the two meti who were holding them 
unconscious for SOme hours. The third man saw the 
others fall, and then lost consciouspeBB himself. His 

uiWi:rol' A LIGHTNnmSTUU'. 

team, standiDg a-couple of rods .aWay fto!]fthe f)ther, 
was knocked dQ.wn,'·l;\lld a hole was torn in his cheek, 
wheth�-r frOm the�il o r  from the llghtnilig it might·· 
be '1mpOs8Ibl��t() aay .. He ·came.to, moun.ted a horse, 

. 

after' .pulling· one of· h.1s companions from u�der one 
of the dtlsd animals, �d rode for help: Securing that, 
�e returned, and then,' fainted, partly from loss of 
blOod, and remained unconscious several hours.. The 
other. two men regained. con8�iousness that night, and 
aU three were practically over the- effects' of. the stroke 
within a week at1;er 'theoceurrenca The photo shows 
a 'new pair o.f· shoes:worn . by one-of the' men, and a 
new, heavy pair of 6�erans, just as they ·were taken 
from him after the accident. lIUGR J. HUGlIES. 

Agricultural CoUe�e, N. D. 
.. � .e, • 

TO RUMlER OF OUR ANCESTO�S. 
To the Editor of the'; 'SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN: 

If you and your readers are not tired of this ques
tio�, may I suggest another solution than that Mr. 
Solon De Leon. gtvetl"t- I may perhaps point out that, 
originally, I simply stated the problem, did not say 
it vexed me,' and ·made. no false sociologic' assumption. 

Let']{ represen,t the first generation, and so assume 
X::::: 2. Assume coililnultyof descent, and 'let Xv rep,. 
resent some latet genmtion. We need not trouble 
about �hat valUe we ' fttve to y; all we want is that 
the number of indlvldu'alil ()f th� g�nerat1 on Is repre
sented by Xl'- We get: s ay;. 20,000,000 of individuals 
.descended from 2 Original Individuals, and see at 
onc� tha£ the.re is some conll8nguhi�ous relationship 
between aU the fildiv1'duala of the If/generation. So; 

if . we assume an or us now existing are descended 
from some original man and womall, it' is clear we 
are all of us .consanguineously related. 

Now' cQnsider any one' ind'ividual existing at the 
present time.. Then his parents are consanguineously 
related, .but in most cases the blood relationship is so 
remote that. he. will treat the relationship as non-ex
istent. We have, in the simple form of the problem 
I'use, a' series, X, X2;X' . . . Xv,. where each ind'i· 
vidual. of the Xv gimeratton relates back in consan
gui�ity' .to the original generation X; but . there being 
so·many iiltermediate-gerteraUons .. his collateral con
satlguinity to any other .indivldual of 'his generation is 
so reJUote that to him 'i( is non-existent; For an ex
aml>,le of this we have the facttbat .man as an organ
.ism Is related' to the. moilkey as. an organism through 
some arboreal ancel!tors . . But the collateral consan
guinity is sO remote, that 'we treat it as non-existent. 

F. C. CoNSTABLE. 
. Wick Court, near Bristol, England. 

• 1.1 • 
TRE mGREST. Ru)[AW' ASCENT. 

To the Editor of the S'mENTn'IC . ,AMEiuCAN : 
On' page 239 of your iSBue of October 2nd, 1909, you 

state:' "The record ()f altitude in ae�onautlcs has been 
attained by' Big. Placenza. and Lleut. Mlila, In an ascen�' 
sio� made from Milan on August 10th, 1909: Their 
great spherlcaJ balloon . . . - reached an elevation 
of. 38,700 feet, or morEl than. seven mlles." This state
ment; bas�d probably on the press reports, is incorrect, 
as prov'�d by a'letter from ,the aeronauts t4emselves, 
Messrs. Mlna and �lacenza. publlshed ill the French 
journal L' A6rophile, ot September 1st, from which it 
appears that the maximum hei�ht was only about 

'9,200 meters, or 30,180 feet. . Since their cotton balloon 
held only' 80,500 cubic feet and contained illuminating 
gas, this was a remarkable performance ; and though 
there is some doubt as to the barometric observations, 
it probably exceeds bOth the French and Italian 're<;
ards. . The world's record Is, however, still· held by' 
l\{essrs •. Berson and. SiirIng,. who ascended from .Char
lottenllurg. near Berlin, on July 31st, 1901; in a bal
loon . of . nearly 300,000 cubic; feet capacity partially 
filled with hydrogen gas�to the .height of 34,450 feet. 

A:. LAWRENCE. ROTOR. 
Blue Hill Observatory, Hyde: Park, Mass. 

• I,.".) 

To the Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMEilICAN: 
I� connection with the lett�r published in your 

issue of September 18th' it may· be of interest to. cite 
an -earliEir suggestion ' of inv$ding· England by' 'bal
lOOn. In R. P. Heame's "Aerial Warfare" 'a copy of a 
print of i798 is reproduced from the collection of 
capt Baden-Powell, and t)rls .. print' 'bears the ·follow-
ing inscription: 

...
. ,"The . Grand .. Republlcan balloon intended to convey 

the Arm,. of England frrim the GalIlc shore; for the 
purp.ose· of exchanging Fren«;h liberty for ' English 
happ1J:i.ess! . AccuratelY. copied. froD;l. a -pl&Jl. presepted 
to·the executive directory by Citizen Monge." 

The Grand Republican balloon, is depicted as .having 
a spherical gas bag to which .Is suspended, by means 
of rope ladders, a peculiar contrivance half ship and 
halt house.' 'On top of the gas bag .is the Gallic cock 
hol(\ing a tri-color surmounted by a Uberty cap: Half
way down the sphere is a great cIrcle on which Is 
encamped � detachm.ent of· troops and a guillotine. 
Pipes to let out the.in:B.axnmable air also appear; while 
a pair. of ornamental wings ·are ·noted. "A' small cap' 
tiv� 1>&lloon to 's�rve as a boat � fastened to the great 
circle from. which a Ifghthouse' juts ,out. 

The 10wetPortion is a . jumble of . houses imd salls 
with apartments for. the offic.era in'ihe. hOlli. Below 
thll3 again is the maga�ne suspend�'d by cabi6l3; while 
a bqx-l1ke structure' on one side bears the designation 
cif '''waier closet."·· The print bears the mark of a 
�ndoDtiublisIier and . forms' an interesting addition 
to the cartoons of that period. . 

m:RALD .ELLIS CRONIN. 
. . 

The �eration of the' 1.20o-volt .direct·current system 
ot interurban' railway control is. dealt' with by Mr. 
C .. D.Eveleth in a paper rea!!, bet� tlie Street Rall
way Associatlon of the State of New York. Four lines 
have adopted tlie system in America. The obvious ad
vafttages;aBBuming that th�re are ru, 'drawbacks, which 
Mr. Eveleth sets out to demo'nstrate, are that the first 
cost is low, m.aintenance is not more .expensive, and 

·.extenslons to existing ilnes .can be entered upon with 
much more . ease and confidence. There are now .� 
operation or under contract eleven systems of 1,20o-volt 
direct-current rallways, employing motors of .50, 75, 
and 150 ho�e-power, and Mr. Ev�leth predICts that in 
a 'few years ' the 1,200 voltage wUI he as common as 
600. The cars can be easlly operated on 60o-volt sec
tions where necessary. Those" electrical engineers Iil 
Great Britain. who . still hope' that the authorities will 
some . day '!encourage" the construction of' rural and 
lnterurban Ught railways .w ill welcome thes� American 
experiences .as suggesting further so·urces of. economy 
in rendering their schemes commercially attractive. 
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